
my in n i ai7i TW
issuancesquancessuance of private
licenses Mmayay mean
dry status once again

barrow went wet about seven months ago but now
seems to be having second thoughts about its decision

the voters apapprovedroved tthehe sale of alcoholic beverages inin
their city a spospokesmanesman said on the assumption that the
city represented by a nonprofitnon profit corporation could be
the sole owner of lictorlicuorliquorjicenselicenses
in barrow all proprofitsts fromrom the
sales were to go toward the bet-
terment of the community

however the legality of such
a setup is now being questioned

in barrow on february 24
1970 the council denied appli-
cations for four licenses from
pprivaterivate indiindividualsividuals in the com-
munity then a fifth application
that of barrow liquor sales
inc was approved by the council
and submitted to the alcoholic
beverage control board for ap-
proval all profitsprofi earned by this
corporation were to be deposited
in the general fund of the citycity

final approval would make
barrow liquor sales inc the
sole owner of a liquor license in
the city

on this matter the council
seemed to have the backing of
the community which in a gen-
eral meeting march 13 voted 138
to 3 to support the application

of the nonprofitnon profit corporation and
oppose those of private indi-
vidualsviduals

according to alaska statutes
the ABC board is responsible for
reviewing and issuing liquor li-
censes but it is bound by the
recommendation of the city
council unless the board deter-
mines that the council was acting
in an arbitrary and capricious
manner

on march 18 the ABC board
held a hearing on all five applica-
tions but said that it would mmakeake
no decision until the attorney
general ruled on the legality of
city governments owning liquor
licenses the opinion was re-
quested in january by the ABC
board when similari ptqbproblemsI1kamskcms
arose in bethel

according to ray hackstock
acting director of the board no
decision has yet been made by
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barrow liquor flap
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the attorney general
the legal question he said

centers on whether a city can
own a license and then sit in
judgment on others applying for
a license a situation which can
put the city inin a monopoly posi-
tion

he added that he hoped the
attorney general w6uldwould cover the
entire controversy in his decision
and rule not only on whether the
the city can own a license but al-
sosoonon whether it can own all the
licenses allowed in the communi-
ty

barrow city council member
eben hopson said he felt that if
the ruling is against the city the
residents will vote atdry the first
chance they get

according to another spokes-
man a number of people voted
wet only after receiving written

assurances from the ABC board
that profits from the sale of li-
quor could be used for the bene-
fit of the community and that
all applications from private in-
dividualsdividuals could be denied

in explanation mckstqhackstocksaiHackstockckck sai
that until racer6cerecentlyntly thethe boariboar
thought that such was legal

and he added if the attorneyattorneattorney
general rules adversely to citie
owning licenses the board wilwi
have to deny renewal of similasimil
licenses in other commcommunitivecommunitfecommunitieunitie
when they expire in december 0
this year cities to be affected b
the ruling are kotzebue for
yukon and yakutakdakutakYakutak in additionadditioiadditio
to barrow and bethel

on the basis of population1

barrow with a little over 20000
people would be allowalloweded tw
retail licenseslicensdt paclcageclickagepaclClickcageage stores
two beverage distribution licen
sessesbarsbars two club licenses nonon
profit organizations and tw
restaurant licenses beer and win
with meals only

according to a spokesman iir
the city residents question whe
ther the city can carry the addi
tionaldional police burden in the even
bars andarid package stores anar
opened barrow liquor sales
inc had applied only for a re
tail license


